THE  SPANISH  WAR
accepted the dictates of General Franco. It is a fact that
since the imprisonment and execution of their first great
leader, Don Jose Antonio de Primo de Rivera, son of the
late dictator, the Falangists were without a head. HediUa,
a sturdy, capable-looking man, had endeavoured to take
Don Jose's place, many say by rather doubtful methods of
threats of personal violence, but he did not weigh as much
as a straw when he tried to place himself in opposition
to General Franco. When the unification of the two
militias was ordered Hedilla, with some outside support
and with a number of his local leaders, postulated for the
post of supreme head of the joint militias. If this had
been granted, he would have had more power than
General Franco, The Generalissimo, however, wisely
decreed that he himself would be the nominal head, and
that the effective authority would be exercised by an
Army general, actually General Monasterio. Hedilla took
violent objection to this and, believing that he was much
stronger than he really was, ventured to set himself up in
personal opposition to Geneial Franco*
The scene has often been described to me, and if it is
not accurate in every detail I am certain that it is not sub-
stantially false in any important feature. The Falangist
leader, who had hurriedly consulted his friends, and
who in fact seems to have been egged on by many of
them, rang up General Headquarters in Salamanca and
demanded to be received by the Generalissimo at two
o'clock the next afternoon. Hedilla arrived to time with
his customary escort of stalwarts in blue -uniform carrying
sub-machine-guns. They waited down below while their
leader went up the double marble stairs past the Moorish
guards into an ante-chamber. A few minutes afterwards
the escort was invited into the guard-room' and there
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